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A.J. Luther, former manager
at the Union City Leal- Siegler
plant, who for a number of years
worked as a tool and manufac-
Win engineer, has formed A.J.
Luber sad Co. Inc., to produce
tools, dies, fixtures and fabri-
cated products.
Joining the firm, which is lo-
cated in the old Kropp-Speed-
way building on West Cheatham
Olivet, as the chief tool and
dle Maker is Paul Prather, for-
mer foreman of the tool and die
department at Lear Siegler.
Also associated with the new
firm is Edward Curtis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Curtis of
Union City. Mr. Curtis, who will
be sales engineer, is the former
project engineer for the In-
dustrial Tool Co. Inc., Memphis.
Mr. Luther indicated that
other tool and die makers will
join his firm at a later date.
According to Mr. Luther, the
new firm, which already has
most of its machinery in place,
will be making tools and dies
and special custom-built fix-
tures and equipment for indus-
try.
Mr. Luther said his firm will
offer help to industries, which
do not maintain their own en-
gineering departments, in de-
termining **dial production
problems or specific tooling and
equipment needs.
The new firm will also expand
its operation into production
work later in the year, Mr.
Wilier said.
111r. Luther resigned from
Lear Siegler as the Union CIO,
Plant manager in December 1966
and began making preparations
for his new firm.
Since January, however, he
has spent much of his time mak-
ing plant site surveys for a ma-
jor industry which seeks to locate
• multi-million dollar plant in the
South. This survey has taken
him through North Carolina,
Vbeeiniso, Indian% Alabama. bite-
sissisetppl, East Tennessee and
Eastern Kentucky.
As the two-time president of
Union City's Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Luther's most
recent position as an industrial
site seeker has placed him on
the other side of the fence,
temporarily. "1 just tell the
chamber boys not to bother
with any fancy stuff and just show
me the sites," Mr. Luther said.
He said recent Industrial
expansion in Union City pro-
hibits the location of the plant
he represents in this area.
Mr. Luther was born in Wingo,
Ky., and was graduated from
the Wing° public schools. He
eampleled his mechanical en-
▪ Gerbig work at the University
of Kentuelry in 1935 and the fcd-
lowing year joined the Glenn L.
Martin Aircraft firm in [Mill-
more, bid., as a quality control
engineer. In 1940, he went with
Chrysler Corp., as chief in-
spector for the firm's aircraft
plant in Detroit, Mich., and,
following the war, worked as a
tooling and manufacturing en-
(ineer In helping to convert the
Deed° Division back to the
production of automobiles.
Mr. Luther moved back to
Wing* in 1950 to help his father
In the Al. Luther Funeral Home
which ins sold two years later.
Mr. Luther joined Modine
NOW
Is the time to have your
linos. pistols, and shot-%
guns repaired and check-%
ad over for the Hunting
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3.5 Power Users
Per Mile Of Line
WASHINGTON-Electric bar
rowers of the Rural Elettrifica-
tion Administration serve thinly
populated rural areas. They
have on the average only 3.5
customers per mile of line and
collect only $516 a year in reve-
nue for operation of that line.
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BARREN RIVER STATE PARK, shown in the architect's drawing, is discussed
at award-of-contracts meeting in Frankfort by State Parks Commissioner Rob-
ert Gable, left, and Gene McAdoo, seated; and Charles M. Koenig, left, and Joe
M. Tipton, standing. Gov. Louie B. Nunn's office announced the contracts, total-
ling $1,676,467, went to McAdoo Contractors, Union City, Tenn.; Koenig Broth-
ers, Louisville, and the H & H Electric Co., Bowling Green. McAdoo, Koenig, and





Area Development District Inc.,
has been awarded a grant of
$39,000 from the Economic De-
velopment Administration, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Senators Marlow Cook and John
Sherman Cooper.
The Purchase Area Develop-
ment District serves the eight-
county area of Ballard, Callo-
way, Carlisle, Fulton, Graves,
Hickman, Marshall and Mc-
Cracken.
Total cost of the project is es-
timated at $55,096. Additional
funds of $16,096 are to be sup-
plied by the group.
The development district is de-
signed to provide a channel
through which a multi-county
group can cooperate and coor-
dinate activities in overall de-
velopment programs.
Graves County Judge Dick
Castleman is chairman of the
group, and Murray Mayor
Holmes Ellis is co-chairman.
Richard Fairhurst of Paducah





ly show the 1970 defense bud-
get will raise the cost of the
cannot to $108.2 billion. The
1970 budget figure is 25.4 bil-
lion. The Vietnam war costs is
listed under the Pentagon bud-
get as "Estimated Special Sup-
port for Southeast Asia Opera-
tions."
Corp. of Paducah in 1952 as
quality control manager and
came to Union City with Amer-
ican Metal Products Co. (now
Lear Siegler) in 1954 as the
tool and manufacturing engineer.
He became plant manager In
1960.
Mrs. Luther is the former
Miss Rebecca Winslow of Pingo,
a music and education degree
graduate from the University of
Kentucky who formerly taught










A small arsenal of homemade
weapons has been confiscated
from prisoners in the Graves
County jail, Jailer Rudy Shelton
has reported to county officials.
Recent shakedowns, he said,
have uncovered:
A piece of copper tubing fash-
ioned into a half-completed zip
gun, assorted clubs made from
broom handles and pipes, borne-
made knives fashioned from
metal, broken pieces of mirrors
and plastic strips; spoons and
wire bent in shape of lock picks,
hacksaw blades, and wire form-
ed into nooses.
Shelton said he searched pris-
oners' quarters after becoming
suspicious of a jailbreak attempt.
Eleven of the 20 prisoners in
the jail during the shakedowns
were being held on felony
charges. Two of the inmates
were transferred to Hickman for
detention in maximum security
cells, and two others were locked
in special detention cells here.
Shelton said he also discover-
ed two holes where prisoners
had started to bore out of the
jail.
FAMOUS PIT BROASTED SUPREME
BAR-B-U  CHICKEN
— Try Our Hickory Flavor Hot Sauce —
HAMBURGER — Regular or Large
Thick Milk Shakes — Cold Drink 14oz.










HICKMAN, Ky - Hu-
pert Burkes, 32, of Hickman, is
being held in the Fulton County
jail pending further investigation
)f the fatal shooting of Clarence
Raymond, 29.
The shooting occurred at 3
a.m, today in the front yard of
the Raymond home, located
about three miles south of Hick-
man on Ky. 94, according to Ful-
ton County Sheriff James (Buck)
Menees.
Menees said Raymond was
shot in the chest with a small
caliber gun and bled to death.
He was pronounced dead on ar-
rival at the Obion County Gen-
eral Hospial at Union City, Tenn.
where he was taken following
the incident.
Witnesses to the shooting were
Raymond's wife, Mary, and a
sister-in-law, Pearlie May Hill.
Miss Hill and Burkes took Ray-
mond to the hosiptal, Menees
said, and Burkes turned himself
Of interest to Homemakers
In at the Fulton County jail at
4:20 a.m.
A preliminary hearing has
been set for Monday at 9 a.m.
In the court of Judge John Cruce
at Hickman.
The body is at the Chaney
Funeral Home here. Funeral ar-
rangements are incomplete.
viyelona Kills 3,500
BOSTON - Myelon a, also
known as Kahler's disease, kills
about 3,500 Americans a year
It is a leukemia-like ailment.
We're doing the celebration, but you're getting tit
presents this weekend!




All Flavors (No Limit)
EXTRA-THICK MILK SHAM
Reg. 24c, 12-oz. Reg. 34c, 20-oz.
140 240
DAIRY QUEEN OF SOUTH FULTON
-Martin Highway. South Fulton Owned operated by W. H. Heath & Sons-
For fast take-out, use our Drive-in Window!
Helena Rubinstein BEAUTY PAIRS
Once-a-year special. One to buy...a beauty gift to try.
Hurry in and take advantage of the remarkable savings
on your favorite Helena Rubinstein treatment and make-up products.
Here are the valuable "pairs" awaiting you:
2. Buy:
Nudit for the Face
GIFT: Heaven Sent
Eau de Parfum










a 2.63 value only 1.75










a 5.25 value only 3.50
Tw
WAS PATENTED AS EARLY AS
I7/4 BY HENRY MILL,AN
a ENGLISH PIONEER, BUT
NONE WERE PRACTICAL/ • UNTIL THE YEAR 1868 '
.•••
TIP TOP BEAUTY SHOP
Remodeled and under new management




Suit Seeks Return Of Bonds
To Estate Of Fulton Woman
FULTON, Ky. - The
co-executors of the estate of the
late Mrs. Ina Foy Little Pittman
have filed a suit in Fulton Cir-
cuit Court which seeks return of
over $150,000 in bonds to the Pitt-
man estate.
Co-executors Richard F. Gos-
sum of Fulton and Randall P.
Burcham, a Union City, Tenn.,
attorney, filed the suit against
Jerry F. Atkins of Fulton and
Charles B. Fields of South Ful-
ton, Tenn., also a Union City at-
torney.
In the suit, Gossum and Bur-
cham charge that on April 24
Atkins and Fields obtained the
signature of Mrs. Pittman to an
agreement which gave Atkins
bonds estimated to have a rea-
NOTICE
We are moving to the former king Motor Co.
Location on State Line, South Fulton, Approxi-
mately August 1, 1%9.
Since our tire businss has been under new
ownership since October 1967, we have chosen
to re-name our business "CITY TIRE CO." At
this time.
We will not he able to keep our pre-
sent phone number„ so watch this paper for all
.further announcements of change.
Your patronage is appreciated and we hope
to better serve you at our new home.
C B & 0 TIRE CO.
FULTON, KENTUCKY
OMAR THIEME - MGR.
 1
sonable market value of at least
$165,000, plus an accumulated in-
terest of $4,950. According to the
suit the latter amount has been
collected by Atkins and Fields,
and the two also have possession
of the securities.
Mrs. Pittman, a wealthy Ful-
ton resident, died May 23. Six
days later, her will was probated
and Gossum and Burcham were
appointed co-executors of the
estate by Fulton County Court.
The suit also seeks nullifica-
tion of the agreement made be-
tween Mrs. Pittman and Atkins
and demands that all court costs
and attorney's fees be paid by
Atkins and Fields.
Gossum and Burcham are rep-
resented by the law firm of War-
ren and Warren of Fulton, while
Atkins and Fields are represent-
ed by the Paducah firm of Wal-
ler, Threlkeld and Whitlow.
Gossum and Burcham claim in
the suit that at the time of the
gift of the bonds to Atkins, Mrs.
Pittman was mentally incompe-
tent to make a contract or a
gift of the securities.
A Circuit Court jury declared
Mrs. Pittman incompetent to
handle her business affairs ap-
proximately 24 hours before her
death.
Atkins reportedly was granted
limited power of attorney by
Mrs. Pittman's heirs some time
ago. The suit alleges that the
limited power of attorney was
procured by Atkins by conspir-
acy with Fields It states that
Fields was the attorney for Mrs.
Pittman when he actually was
representing Atkins. The suit
also charges that both Atkins
and Fields knew Mrs. Pittntan
was mentally incompetent.
The suit claims that with At-
kins' limited power of attorney,
Atkins obtained possession of
keys required to gain access to
the safety deposit box of Mrs.
Pittman in the Fulton Bank. At-
kins then took possession of the
safety deposit box and also of
the securities, the suit contends.
On June 5, Fields reportedly
replied to James H. Warren of
Warren and Warren that Atkins
had nothing in his poscpssion





J. Woodrow Fuller, formerly
pastor at First Baptist Church
here, has been elected director
of the Missions Division of the
Florida Baptist Convention,
Dr. Fuller currently is serving
as assistant superintendent of
mission for the Dallas Baptist
Association in Texas. He will as-
sume his new duties later this
summer.
statement by Fields resulted
from a demand made by Warren
and w.rren by letter on June 4
that Atkins return the securities,
the suit notes.
Atkins is the son of the late
Smith Atkins, who was a busi-
ness partner of Mrs. Pittman's
first husband, the late Ira Little.
At the time of Mrs. Pittman's
death, it was estimated that her
estate was worth approximately
5800,000. In her will, Mrs. Pitt-
man remembered all her rela-
tives, including nieces, nephews
and cousins, in addition to
friends, several colleges and a
number of church organizations.
In a separate action, the co-
executors asked for a temporarj,
injunction against Atkins an(
Fields, prohibiting them from
selling or disposing of the bonds
or receiving interest on them.
hearing on the request has beet
set for 9 a.m. Aug. 7 at the Fut
ton courthouse.
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Commercial Art
Virtually all peoples of ancient
Europe are known to have pro-
duced and eaten sausage of some
type. By the Middle Ages sau-
sage-making had become an art
practiced commercially in many
localities.
•
Dine And Dance Al -
at the Park Terrace!
Broadway St. - South Fulton
Kitchen for the Lounge is open Monday
thru Thursday , t.
sv•
5: P. M. Till 10:00 P. M ,i.
Friday and Saturday Till 11:00
- No Cover Charge! -
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
GIRLS SHORTS



















Used and New Furniture Bargains
3 - Pc. Walnut
Bedroom Suit
$69.50




















































































Perma Press Play Wear and






































SIZES 6 to 18 18
MEWS
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $2.99 NOW $2.50
 emk
SHOP 3 WAYS ...CASH, CHARGE, LAYAWAY!
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All County Precincts
May Have Machines
7114 lifWearame of voting machines on the °blob County scentnazi year will eliminate many aid traditions in the county but, atWe same Urns, they will be a welcome sight at the larger pollsWhere workers hem counted ballots throughout the night on man/occasions.
V all goes according to schedule the machines will be in ObionCandy polling places by the pneral election in August, 1970, at
WO* Vote the county will have
SS pima plaebe Instead at the
bilmott as.
*Os %IWO/WE warlomp
COIN gala OM CD Monday,
veiled tb elisdnale 10 voting pro-
filed, Saito combination and
Elea wed se to okay Os Farces.*
it Mrs intidaso
Aseantimg 30 state law, "all
voting presto* having morellos
600 registered voters man be
ofgefpped with voting machines."
VIM the Genres action concern-
**, OW illieeltines was simply in
w Mate law.
"11111:1 the combined palm have
ith
2 
I 01 er more registered voters,
leaving the county with only four
prOeitiels-Caldwell, Masco Hall,
Illontioa and Glass-with less
auk INA
However, all four at these
Moe more than 260 registered
voters and it is believed that the
election commission will pur-
chase voting machines for these
pricked, also, thus making aH
polite, places machine operated.
WhGe no meeting date for the
election commission has yet been
called it is expected tobJni place
before Aug. 1, when the price of
voting machines will go up almost
is00 a machine. Machines now
cost $1,75a but can be leased
from the state or purchased over
a 20-year period.
Members of the election com-
mission are George Cliffs,
chairman; T. F. Wallace, vice-
chairman; J. C. Burdick Jr.,
secretary, and Curtis Chappell
and Max E. Osborne, members.
With voting machines, all pre-
cincts will be able to report their
vote totals within minutes after
the plane close simply by read-
ing off somber, on the machine.
The long and tedious hours
of counting hundreds and hund-
reds of ballot, by poll officials
will be at an sod. Many times
Officials at the County Garage,
the VFW, Electric System,
Celan, Troy and South Fulton
have worked until the wee hours
counting ballots.
The combining of the Polk
precinct with Troy, however, will
eliminate the familiar voice of
Mike Buchanan reporting the
Polk vote to The Messenger,
usually only minutes after polls
close.
This precinct many times
has predicted the outcome of
elections, hours before other
larger polls reported, and has
always been closely watched by
politically minded Obion Conn-
Uans for an indication of how the
election would go.
According to the last register-
ed voter count, in October, 1968,
the combined Harris and Cinden-
wood poll will now have 498
registered voters.
The combined Clayton, Crystal
• Walnut Log poll wal Mrs
'964 oldie the combined Polk and
Troy precinct will have 1,034.
The Alamo, Central and Sunny-
side poll will have 455 register-
ed voters while the Cashtown,
Elbridge and Minnick precinct
will have 573.
The combining of Pierce with
South Fulton West will create a
precinct with 1,100 voters while
the addition of McConnell to
South Fulton East will produce
a precinct with 1,265.
Other county precincts, and the
number of registered voters they
contained by the 1968 count, are
as follows:
Woodland Mills, 378; Riveic
443; Hornbeak, 434; Samburg,
614; Kenton, 702; Caldwell, 284;
Mum Hall, 26* Shawtown, 265;
Courthouse, 1,002; Old Armory,
834; Electric System, 1,197; VFW,
1,177; County Garage 1,144; New
Naticoal Guard Armory, 364;
Glass, 269, and °Mon, 970.
3,120 Enrolled At MSU
For Its Summer Session
MURRAY, Ky.-A record 3,-
130 students are enrolled for the
summer session at Murray State
University, according to Wilson
Gantt, registrar.
The enrollment, an increase of
12 per cent over last summer's
total, does not include two work-
shops that are scheduled to be-
gin later this month.
A breakdown of enrollment
shows 003 freshmen, 379 sopho-
mores, 582 juniors, and 496 se-
niors. In addition, 1,090 graduate
students are enrolled.
Gantt noted the number of
graduate students to be about
normal since most are teachers
working on mastef's degrees or
above. Last sumrtfer there were
984 graduate students.
The number of undergraduate
admissions for the fall semester
as of June 30 was 2,762. This is
an increase of 12 per cent.
New freshmen number 1,712,
a 5 per cent increase above last
year's total at this time. The
total of MO transfers and 390 re-
admissions is up 27 per cent for
the fall.





It was announced here touay
that Hal Perry, a Benton con-
tractor, has bought the Mayfield
Shopping Plaza from Barton's
Incorporated.
The sale price was not an-
nounced, but the estimated value
totaled 7,334 including 2,138
freshmen, 1,465 sophomores, 1,-




of the property is about 82 mil-
lion.
Perry has held an optith for
the purchase of the plaza since
March. He stated that no ft-
nancial problems were involved
In the transaction.
Perry assumed all assets,
debts and liabilities of the plaza
which opined in Amount. IOW
RAY HUNTE1111
FAMOUS PIT BROASTED SUPREME
BAR-B-11  CHICKEN
- PART TIME HELP WANTED _


















4-ply Nylon Cord Tees. Cash prices.
Prices include Federal Excise Tax
_ 
laCH I IWO EACH I IWO
- P-
Tubeless Blackwalls Tubeless Whitewalls
Si. ii $18 76.128 14. $21.76 532.64
6or5 14 22.90 34.34
; IS IS 22.01; 33.00 25.01 37.50
775 I t 24 141 36.20 27.14 40.70
N25 14 27.30, 40.94 30.30 45.44
• I 33.51 50.26
-7% 15 24.161 86.24. 27.16 40.74
IS 15 I . 30.31 45.46
2..sch 7ab•less 1,r. Vol,. I 'broom- Natal Fasts 81.00
Expert mounting and balancing available
No trade-in required. FREE rotation every 5,000
miles. FREE puncture repair for life of tread.
ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Gearsatee
ceersawed anew: All fail-
urge of the tire moulting from
normal rood hare rife or defect..
in material • r worhmengehip
Fee Hew Lens: For the life a
lb. origual tread.
What Email Will !Mg liep.iii
puncturing et no charge. In
mew of failure. II/ vacimnice for
the tine mpla., it charging
ooly the proporl son of rurroni
regular eellgiag plc., I- ed-




Ii 1••41 Sealant: Tomei
weer .tet.
Far Ilea Legg: The number of
rnionthe specified.
Whet Beare WS1 De. In ea.
change for the tire, replace it.
charelne the current regular
eellihg price plug Federal Fa-




27 to 39 204
Sears
  SALES OFFICE
Broadway South Fulton
NI. 11 On Crusader tire only Tread
Li fa Guarantee applies.
SEARS
RUSADER
...not a retread, a factory-new
tire with 4-ply nylon cord body












- Chuck Roast 78t 
SUPER RIGHT
Chunk Bologna L 58(
COUNTRY STYLE


































DRINK MIX 3 pkGs
I II Iat 
FUNNY FACE PRE SWEETENED lot
WITH THIS COUPON
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT A&P FOOD STORES
WITH OUT COUPON 3 PKGS. 304
COUPON EXPIRES SAT.. JULY 19


































BOX OF 12 29t
WITH THIS COUPON
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT ASP FOOD STORES
WITHOUT C( UPON 12 CT.PKG. 3114
COUPON Ern RES SAT-JULY 19
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER










REDEEMABLE ONLY AT .41,1 FOOD STORES
WITHOUT COUPON 200 CT. BOX 334
COUPON EXPIRES SAT .JULY 19
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Place Mats.... 2P4ECOTS 1 "1

























ARM OR ENGLISH CUT
ASP LIGHT oo
Chunk Tonal rAL
WARSAW POLISH in A%
DM Pickles III. Ng
ASP








IS OZ. HT. 39c
ALP FRESH CHILLED
ORANGE JUICE





REDEEMABLE ONLY AT ASP 1000 1T01.11
WITHOUT COUPON JUMBO ROLL 111/4
courom Ecru= SAT, HILT 19




To Be Featured At
Historical Meeting
MURRAY, Ky.
"The Lore of the Purchase" will
be featured at the summer meet-
ing of the Jackson Purchase His-
torical Society here, Thursday,
July 24, at 7:00 p.m.
Joe Creason, columnist for
the Courier-Journal, and a na-
tive of Benton, Ky., will be the
main speaker. The meeting will
be held at the Colonial House
Smorgasbord, north of Murray.
L. J. Hortin, president of the
society, said progress reports
would be made concerning the
proposed Sesquicentennial issue
of the Mayfield Messenger, cele-
brating 150 years of Jackson
Purchase growth and develop-
ment.
Loa Carter Barton, business-
man of Mayfield, is editor of the
special edition. Bill Burnett, Li-
brary Science Department at
Murray State University, is co-
ordinator of materials. Contrib-
uting editors of Purchase coun-
ties are: Ballard, Charles Geve-
den; Calloway, Brqwn Tucker
and Danny Hatcher; Carlisle,
Ralph Graves; Fulton, Bill Bur-
nette; Graves, Lon Carter Bar-
ton; Hickman, Virginia Jewell;
Marshall, Spencer Solomon Jr.;
McCracken, Hall Allen.
Joe Creason, who will be mak-
ing his first appearance before
the society, joined the Courier-
Journal as a sports writer in
1941, after graduation from the
University of Kentucky. After
serving as an officer in World
War II, he was assigned to the
-411No. aligns. queorp ..smow..ams....a.w...omp..imp..4 Sunday Magazine. In 1960, her
• co-ordinated the writing of "The
Civil War In Kentucky," the
first newspaper supplement to
. Did you know that if you are 35 or younger our win the National Civil War Cen-
20-year endowment retirement (maturity at age 65 tennial Commission's Award of
I
with retirement for life) will return you three tmes Distinction. Before starting his
the money you have invested if you leave all the 
daily "Joe Creason's Kentucky"
column in 1963, he spent 20 years
as a feature writer for the Sun-
day Magazine.
Since the end of World War
It, Creason has traveled more
than 500,000 miles through Ken-
-4111•110. -4111111110. 4senia. -aullsw.amas„ .41 10, .„00„ aim, .46 1 
lucky, and has been on assign-
TRIPLE YOUR SAVINGS!













To Make All Efforts
To Trade Tires With
YOU!









303 Reed St. Fulton, Ky. Phone 472-3163












New Units Are Being Shipped To Our





• 19.2 cu. ft. capacity • Huge
280 lb., 8.03 Cu- ft. capacity
freezer • Completely frost
free operation • Only 32 in.
wide • Automatic ice maker—
available as an optional add-
on now, or buy it later • Deep
door shelves • Twin juice can
dispensers•7-day fresh meat
keeper • New Westinghouse
power economizer •
Westinghouse slim-wall de-
sign for greater inside storage
• Butter server • Utility food
storage compartment • New
cantilevered adjustable
shelves in refrigerator section
• Removable egg container
• Large vegetable crisper •
Glide-out adjustable rollers
Western Auto Associate Store




FULTON, Ky. — The
:ulton clan of Boyle County,
elebrated the Fourth of July
ith a reunion in Fulton, with
`r. and Mrs. Abe Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thompson as hosts. Included in
the family gathering were 54
members of the family of Mrs.
Eugene Culton Sr., and the late
Mr. Culton, farmer and land-
owner of near Danville.
Mrs. Culton and all 10 of her
children were present for the
occasion and it was the first
time they had all been together
since the death of Mr. Culton
six years ago.
The Culton family includes six
daughters, Mrs. Crystal Greg-
ory, St. James, Fla.; Mrs. Thel-
ma May, Danville; Mrs. Geneva
Glasscock, Gravel Switch; Mrs.
Catherine Thompson, Fulton;
Mrs. Anna Thompson, Fulton;
Mrs. Helen Price, Madisor,
Wis.; and four sons, Thomas
2ulton, Lancaster, Pa.; Eugene
:ulton, Winchester; Dan Culton,
Harrodsburg and Robert Culton,
Orlando, Fla
Coming from eight states, the
visitors included 11 of the 19
grandchildren and 15 of the 22
great-grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gregory
af St. James, Fla., came from
the farthest distance, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther, M a y of Danville
were the oldest couple present
and Mr. and Mrs. Jody Sharp
of Danville, were the youngest.
There were two full days of
food, fun and fellowship at the
country homes of the two Thomp-
son families.
Children and their families at-
tending included: Crystal Culton
Gregory, a daughter, St. James,
Fla., her husband, Harold Greg-
ory, and three daughters, Made
lyn Gregory Elliott and daugh-
ter, Bonnie of Nashville, Ark.;
Nancy Gregory Thompson
Grosse Point, Mich., her hus-
band, Bill Thompson and chil-
dren, Carol Ann, Billy and Peg-
gy, all of Grosse Point; Crystal
Gregory Grizzell of Reynolds-
burg, Ohio, her husband, Jack
Grizzell and their three children,
Norma n, Paul and Crystal;
Thomas Culton, a son, of Lan-
caster, Pa.; Eugene Culton and
his wife, Betty, of Winchester;
Thlema Culton May ,a daughter,
of Danville, her husband, Luther
May and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard May, David May, Karen
May, and Michael May, all of
Danville;
Daniel Culton, a son, of Har-
rodsburg, and his wife, Lib, and
two children, Tom Culton of
Danville, Jerry Culton Sharpe
and husband. Jody, and son,
Josephy Culton of Danville; Rob-
ert Culton, his wife, Ann and
son, Robert, all of Orlando, Fla;
Geneva Culton Glasscock, her
husband, Truman Glasscock and
their daughter, Mary Lou Glass-
cock of Gravel Switch; their
daughter-in-law, Sue Ann Jarboe
Glasscock and granddaughter,
Dana Lynn Glasscock, of Leb-
anon.
Others attending were Cather-
ine Culton Thompson, a daugh-
ter and husband, Robert Thomp-
son of Fulton and their daugh-
ter, Rita Thompson Hardeman
of Lexington; Anna Culton
Thompson, a daughter, her hus-
band, Abe Thompson of Fulton,
meet in each of the state's 120
counties at least one time each
year.
The secretary of the organiza-
tion, Miss Margaret Heath, 1202
Maple Street, Benton, is hand-
bag reservations for the dinner.
THUR., FRI., SAT.,
T JULY 17-18-19 1
JANE FONdA
BARbARIVA
PANAVISION • TECHNICOLOR' 'said
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MAYFIELD, Ky., . -Tot-
lie Yokum, 45, of 701 Broad St.
was fined 8250 and costs and
given a six months suspended
jail sentence in police court here
Wednesday on charges of mak-
ing threatening and obscene tel-
ephone calls.
Yokum was arrested after 26
telephone calls were traced to
his number during a four-day
period in which Mrs. Gladys
Dublin, 529 Broad St., was
threatened with bodily harm to
her children and damage to her
automobile if she would not fol-
low the caller's wishes and take
part in an "immoral" act.
Mrs. Dublin testified that on
two occasions, the windshield of
her car was broken. She also
testified that Yokum told her
that July would be the "worst
month of her life."
Doug Brown, local manager of
South Central Bell Telephone
Co., and Harold Wylie, Bell tele-
phone security supervisor,
also testified in regard to the
tracing of the calls to Yokum's
line.
their daughter, Gertrude
Thompson and son, John Thomp-
son, his wife, Charlotte and
their three children, JameS
Thompson, John M. Thompson
III and Tony Thompson, all of
Arlington, Va.; Helen Culton
Price, a daughter, Madison,
Wis.
—11R• 
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Fire Damages Vacant House
FULTON, Ky. — A The tire was discovered at
Vacant house located at 504 Vine 10:45 p.m. by Patrolmen Guy
Street was damaged by fire Perry and Marvin Cawthorne.
Thursday night. Fire Chief Nemo The fire started on the front
William said arson is suspect- of the house and spread to the




°Pah Mon. They - Friday
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July and August . . . Regular
Prices September lit
REGULAR S23 00 VALUES
$17
Choose from bre styles GI this seasatioer
ally priced grevp . 10 landaated may
terials including plaids, checks, tweeds,
leaky diagonal and thick 'n 11,10 cordo-
rey. In fall shades of brown, camel,
blue, amen, bronze, geld, eatnioal and
roil. Moos 5 to 13 and II to IS.
slw Holds Your
Selection
Use Our Convenient Layaway
Reg. Prise July-Aug. Price
$30.00 COATS $25.00
$33.00 COATS ___ _ $28.05
$37.00 COATS __ _ _ $31.45
$40.00 COATS ____ $33.98
$45.00 COATS _____ $38.25
STYLES:
• iivbsetoo Panel Fronts
• Mottos Frents, 101111111 Colton
• DOA•111 breasted, Peter Pon Cellars
• Slagle and Deolde Breasted, Lomb
Caere
• beim *wilted and Oden•
Acrylic' Llitlop
• Raglan sod 504. ski's.«
• temy Cellars






Reg. Price hdrAvg. Moe
$48.00 COATS $40.00
$58.00 COATS ____.. $49.30
$72.00 COATS $61.20




• Plaids and TWO1111$
• All Wool Friezes, Plash**,
Shetlands, Lennon and Noma
COLORS:
• Navy, Brown, Solge, Tempo
• Ught and Dark Gray, ones
• Celery, Sleek G.M. bet and 81••





























































































































and Mrs. Alfred Lloyd Isbell of
Hickman announce the engage-
MOM and approaching marriage
of their eldest daughter, Lois
Marie, to Larry Gardner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Elmer Cruce
of Cayce.
Miss Isbell is the granddaugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
W.D. Cole and Mrs. Robert
E. Isbell and the late Mr. Isbell,
all of Hickman.
Mr. Gardner is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Overby
and Mrs. J. J. Cruce and the
late Mr. Cruce, all of Cayce.
Miss Isbell, a 1966 graduate
of Fulton County High School
is a senior at Murray State Uni-
versity where she is majoring
In physical education and
speech. Mr. Gardner also grad-
uated from Fulton County High
School in 1965 and is a senior at
Murray State University where
he is majoring in industrial edu-
cation and business manage-
ment.
The wedding will be on Sun-
day afternoon, Aug. 24 at four
o'clock at First Baptist Church,
Hickman.
All relatives and friends are
invited to the wedding and re-
ception which will follow at the






Monroe Lutker, First .U.n,Lte d
Methodist March secretary
since 1957, received a surprise
tribute Wednesday from mem-
bers of the Women's Society of
Christian Service and Wesleyan
Service Guilds who met for a
noon luncheon honoring more
than 80 "life" members of the
church's women's organizations.
Also honored were seven more
members who were awarded
special membership pins for
their long-time service to the
church and to the Women's So-
ciety.
Approximately 100 attended,
with circle and guild members
seated at individual tables
holding arrangements of sum-
mer flowers.
Double Stamps Every WEDNESDAY
WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS
Store MONDAY — SATURDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.
Hours S. FULTON STORE OPEN SUNDAY 8: AM TO 8: PM
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES








PKG. 90 FRYERSDRINKS All Regular Soft
Plus
Dep.
6 Bottle 39 t
Mits.
PEACH ErACRAMENT3NA°N.2C S1/2












HICKMAN, Ky. — Waudell
"Drag" Yarbro, Hickman coun-
cilman, has been appointed to
serve as mayor pro-tern here as
the Hickman city government
continues to reorganize follow-
ing the resignation of its mayor
last month.
T he appointment w a s ap-
proved unanimously by t h e
Hickman City Council at a Mon-
day night meeting.
A vacancy was created on
the City Council following the
rusignation of Ro Gardner, edi-
Mr-publisher of the Hickman
Courier, as mayor June 16. Dr.
Richard H. White, then mayor
pro-tam, assumed the mayor's
duties.
Gardner resigned in protest
iver what he termed "a misuse
sf state and federal funds" in
he construction of a proposed
city water and sewage disposal
facility.
—5Z appointment has yet been
made to fill the still vacant




The West Kentucky Rural Tele-
phone Cooperative will hold its
14th annual meeting at Memorial
Fairgrounds here on July 19.
More than 1,000 members are
expected to attend the event,
which begins at 10 a.m.
Entertainment will be provid-
ed, and a barbecue lunch will be
served at noon.
The cooperative, managed by
Perry L. Finks, serves 8,700 sub-
scribers In Graves, Calloway,
Marshall, Carlisle and Hickman
counties In Kentucky and Henry
and Weakley counties in Ten-
BMW.
















SLICEDBA co N MISS LIBERTY 
Lb.
FRESH BAR -B - U P ORK Lb. $1.69
FRESH BAR - B - U CHICKENS Lb. 69c
8110H
A M el.:ice, LB. L 
%) 
di, ISlohrat c55
Butt Portion 7 Y LB.










  LB. 69C
LB. 59C-- -------LB. 5Rc
. LB 29C






RUMP ROAST LB. 




SALMON TALL CAN 75c
CENTER SLICED
HAM FOR FRYING" 99
BLUE PLATE A




$1 OLD FASHIONED LARGEBOLOGNA L, 49c
KELLY'S
CHILI
WITH 3 300 size
BEANS CANS
HOME GROWNALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING
690 Lb.19











ruit Cocktail 4 cANstl
FORMAN'S
RELISH I0-oz. Jar 29c
LIIERTY COUPON
TIDE Giant Crt. 49c
With $5.00 Purchase. Excluding
Tobacco and Dairy Products.






50— TRADING STAMPS —50
With Coupon and purchase of
LIQUID CHIFFON 22-ox. bot. 43c













50— TRADING STAMPS —50
With Coupon and $5.00 purchase
Excluding Tobacco and Dairy pro-
ducts.





50— TRADING STAMPS —50
With This Coupon and Purchase
of
SHELL NO-PEST STRIP $1.98
Void After July 22nd
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BOLOGNA — SPICED LOAF — CHICKEN
LOAF — P & P LOAF — SOUCE
4.1 prainigagw.wArdninirdvdirArir.•APrAirwrArwArArAiwArArArwar
I4444
1 FLAT CANS 
LIGHT MEAT 303 CANS










SWIFTS PREMIUM LINK - STYLE













BOLOGNA All Meat Lb. 59c
KREY 3 LB.
CAN HAMS each $2.99
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED
4PNIAIPSIAINIPWAII/Alr•I/AWISIMPSIMINIFINIONIIIIIIKIVMAIII CANADIAN BACON 5 oz. 79c1
DEL MONTE SWIFTS PREMIUM 5-oz.
SUMMER SALE GEONA SALAMI each 49c3 pows 990 1 , IPIIIIIIIIIIIIIMPFAI AIIIIIII,M/AIPM/41121I
CREAM STYLE PINEAPPLE. GRAPEFRUIT
CORN DRIN
303 CANS 46-oz. CANS





CUT GREEN WELBER YELLOW CLIN FRUIT
BEANS PEACHES Coctitaill





3 '89c 2 co/ 69c 3feR 88c
SHORTENING 3 lb. Can
LIMIT "1"
With Coupon
r J111/4 Hill 1'1 o riiIn • 101 ,
rWith $5.00 order athis coupon. Exclud-
ing Milk & Tobacco
products.
L & M TEA WITH FREE GLASS 
BUSH'S GREEN and WHITE LIMAS 303 Size
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 5 LBS.  59c







You Must Have $10.00
Purchase. Excluding
DC& and Tobacco Pro-









PURPLE HULL PEAS . .
Fresh Shelled Daily











If '' n[y /
MRS. SMITH'S FROZEN PIES ASSORT. 26-oz. EA. 59c
FROZEN PET RITZ PIE SHELLS 2 To PAR. 3 FOR $1.00
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 2 LB. PAR 3 FOR $1.00
10-oz. INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE __ _ JAR $1.39
36 Size Fancy
Cantalopes 4 for a
. . LB. 54 GreBeir Apples lb. 19c








Land I coupon per
bottle purchasad
Redeemable E. W. James & Sons only it
E.pirsto 7..23_69 thout Coupon King size _85_
—/ 
wain SOUTH FULTON, TENNESSEE
L ICJ A M E 5 AN° SON
SUPER MARKET
NESTEA
790LARGE2-0Z. JAR
